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Judge Message
As topic of general interest in localitv are prices are maUim

Gents' Furnishings

in and we endeavor convince

how our prices are.

MORGAN
The Leading Clothier

ICE
The Old Reliable Dealers

H. C. McMaken

and Son
HANDLE THE

BEST ON EARTH

are Ready to Deliver it

in Any Quantity.

Orders Promptly Filled

TELEPHONES

Plattsmouth os. T, "land 21'J

Nebraska No. ,2

Kunsmann

& Ramge
Still lead all Meat in

furnishing the of Platts-mout- u

and vicinity with

First Meats
Of Every Description,

and Smoked Meats,

Fresh Fish, Lard, Etc. Etc

REMEMBER

They have removed to the first room

west of their old stand.

I!y courteous treatment to all they

to retain their present patrons

and many new ones.

Independent Cigar

FACTORY!

the:

cdurj
5c CIGAR,

yuullty
hikI Worknmii'ililp.

JULIUS PElTKkT.EKf,,
Manufacturer.

FOLEYSHONHTAR
for toft, larc tptatf

Ynn Will Alwavs Find
S a a m

Is the Ivst in tho Kn;r run. even if you

Sl;ioi1 f.r it. lut will travel

lnc. vwary mile before you find better
bargains than v.e are olTerin in Clothing.

Next to Parker's
this the we

On Our Clothing and

Better call will to you
interej-tint- f

mr w w w w w w - w w - - ' - - -rWr

ICE

And

other Markets

people

Class

fresh

hope

gain

Clmllrinl''" ("I'liumrlvii In

children,

S

pay

nriee you many

any

Postoffice Rules.

The following rules should deodserv-e- d

in and around the post otlice to
make it pleasant and agreeable to all
parties:

1. As soon as the mail is brought
from the train, all hurry up to the
otlice and till the wait m: room, as it is
necessary to have the room full before
clerks can distribute the mail.

2. Iiefore,you enter the door ligiit
a fresh cigiirand when you g"et inside
make as much smoke as possible, as it
is necessary to have a fog-- to reflect the
light on t lie addresses of the letters
and papers: also take a fresh chew of

tobacco as you enter so you can delude
the lloor with tobacco spit and slide
around easily and at t lie same time do
the postmaster a favor, and when you
po out he can sweep without sprink-

ling.
3, Enter into all kinds of conversa-

tion: talk loud, laugh loud and long--,

nse a little profanity occasionally,
make a liubbubgenerally, as the clerks
need it to keep their nerves steady so

they can throw the mail in tin right
boxes.

4. When the mail is distributed,
rush to the delivery window, call for
mail, then ask why such and such a

letter or paper didn't come and a.sK a
half a dozen other sensible o,uestions
and keepothers waiting, it is necessary
to learn them patience.

'). When you get your mail crowd
your way out of the otlice, pay no at-

tention to no one, run over them if they
get in the road, anything, just so you

get out and make room for others.
r. When you get out on the streets

cuss the postmaster and his clerks for
being so slow, they need it after you
have done so much to help them.

All these things go to help make the
average postmaster's life comfortable
--nit!

Cured of Brig tit's Disease.
Mr. Robert O. liurke, Elnora, N. Y.,

writes: I started to use Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure I had to get up from
twelve to twenty times a night, and I
was all bloated up with dropsy and my
eyesight was soimpaired I could scarce-
ly see one of my family across the room.
I had given up hope of living, when a
friend recommended Pauley's Kidney
Cure. One f0cent bottle worked won-

ders and before I had taken the third
bottle the dropsy had gone, as well as
all other symptoms of lirlght's ."

Sold by F. (1. Frickc & Co.

Night Was Her Terror.
"1 would cough nearly all night

long," writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of

Alexandria, Ind., "and could hardly
get any sleep. Iliad consumption so

bad that if I walked a block 1 would
'cough frightfully and spit blood, but,
when all other medicines failed, three

l.oolMittlesof Ir. King's New Discov-

ery wholly cured me and I gained
pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed
to cure Coughs, Colds, Lailrlppe, Bron-

chitis and all Throat and Lung Troti-hie- s.

Price .Vc and I.IK. Trial twit-tie- s

free at F. Fricke & Co.'s drug
store.

Paint Bargains-Speci- al.

Unseed oil, raw, 4e per gallon,
Unseed oil. boiled, 4.V per gallon.
Carter's white lead, KM per loolhs.
Southern white lead, K'.OperhMlbs.
Pat ton's Sun Proof paint. 1. 7.1 per

gallon: gallons or more, fl.tm pergal.
Turpentine, 7.V per gallon.

fiK.uiNo & Co.. Druggists.
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Whektose
. Absolutely free
- from huik or fibre
-- : 2 lb. packages.

All hlgh-ck- sa grocers.

A Valuable Discovery.

One of the greatest discoveries of
the age is that of the Vitaopathlc
system of treating- and curing disease.
It heals all manner of curable diseases
in which applied and a lanre per cent
of cases given up as incurable. It cures
without the use of drugs, medicines or
the surgeon's knife. It cures patients
at any distance from the operator.
We otrer the advantages of thissystem
of healing to all those who are suller-in-g

from ch ionic or other diseases. Ap
ply toT. H. 1'ollock, room 222, Coates
block, I'lattsmouth, Neb.

No Pity Shown.

"For years fate was after mecontin
uously" writes F. A. Gulledge, Yer
liena, Ala. 'i had a terrible case of
Tiles causing 24 tumors. When all
failed Eucklen's Arnica Salve cured
me. Equally good for burns and all
aches and pains. Only 2.c at F. (J.
Fricke & Co. 's Drugstore.

Weak Hearts
Are caused by Indigestion. If you

eat a little too much, or if you are sub-
ject to attacks of I nd igest ion, t he stom-
ach expands swells, and pulfs up
against the heart. This crowds the
heart and shortens the breath. Ilapld
heart beats and heart disease Is the f-

inal results. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di-

gests w hat you eat, takes the strain olf
the heart, cures Indigestion, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, and contributes nourish-
ment, strength and health to every
organ of the body. Sold by F.G. Fricke
& Co.

Farmers, go to Dawson county, Neb.
Cheaplands. Maks more money. Free
alfa'fa pamphlet. Write J. M. McColl,
Lexington, Neb., or the Putnan Co.,
Omaha, Neb.

YourHair
"Two years ago my hair vis

falling out badly. I purchased s
bottle of Oyer's Hair Vigor, and
soon my hair stopped coming out."

Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, III.

Perhaps your mother
had thin hair, but that is
no reason why you must
go through life with half-starv- ed

hair. If you want
long, thick hair, feed it
with Aycr's Hair Vigor,
and make it rich, dark,
and heavy.

ti.H a irftit. ail iniriiu.
If ymr ilruL'ifi.t mnnnt ui'pljr yoa,

trni in on dollar anil Kill iirtyou a bottle. It tur nit sir tho nani
of your DfrM hmmh ntllce. AJilrtu,

J.C. AV tllCO., Lowtll.MiM.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Farmer Killed by Lightning.
Rcott's lllufr. July 7. In a terrific;

torin that passed over tills place J
V. Draper was strmk ty lightning
anil instantly killed.

Thrown Frcm Hons and K.ile.-t- .

Edgar. Net).. July 7 - Kiwood Daw

son, a young ir.an living tuar hero,
Instant !y killed hy being thrown

from a h"re. The J.ill broku Ills'

nock.

You; g Woman Kills Herself.
LiUioln, July S. license her lover

persisted In iniportun.ug her to puny
him. Marie Johnson, u doni stlc em-

ployed at Kit I. street, committed
suicide by turning on the gas 1st her
bedn em.

Burglars Make Start at R.iVk.
fiercer City. Neb, July 7.

broke into the hiinU at Kdbdi and
in gaining entrance to Hie

vault. Imt were frightened a.vay
they could Mow the safe. Thoro

Is no cine, except that one of C'e men
rut himself en the hrol.cn window
glass and h it considerable hlood upon
the window casing a id hank furnitiim.

Boy'i Finger Sewn on Again.
Blair, Neb.. July 11. While the lit

tie son o John McMahan was runnln ;

a lawn mower on hit lather's lawn lie

fell with his hand 111 the knives ami
hud the two middle lingers oi one
hand cut off between the tlrst and sec-

ond Joints. lr. Koblnson and l)r.
Hlnchinan were hurriedly summoned
and the fingers were pluc.d hack and
sewed on after heini picked up In

the Krass. He U reported an gitlliif
aloiiK nicely.

Wheat Makes Excellent Crop.
Ooehncr. Nih., July 11 Harveit 1b

In full Mat, with wheat letter than
was expected, labt wiH'k. Oats Is very
nisty. Corn In in excellent condition.
Tho farmers' elevator project Is gain-

ing In favor and $TitiO was added to
the stock subscriptions that now reach
about iJ.riiui. Th commlitei' expects
S(Kn to raise th list to $4,000 or
000. Vice 1'rePldent 11. 11 1' inks of
Nebraska City Is expected to be here
to complete) tho negotiations.

Find Body of an Infant.
Lincoln, July 9 The dead body of

a baby Klrl was found In a shoe box

at the Iturlinxioi) depot. Tho police
believe It Is a case of murder. The
box had been at tho depot sinco .

It waa found back of a utovo
on a lturlltiKton train between Pai IHr

Junction and I'lattsmouth and placed
in the depot awaiting the owner. Cor-

oner Graham saya the child was alive
when placed in the box, and that it

bled to death. Detectives are. seeking
the parents.

Governor Honors Requisition.
Uucoln, July 13. Governor Mickey

honored tho retiulsltlon ot Governor
Odell of New York for the return uf
John X. Hitter, charged with Mcalim;
$25,000 from A. P. Ordway & Co. of
Now York city, a firm of manufactur-
ing chemists Hitter, who was confi
dential man, cashier and head book-

keeper, lied from New York last, fall
and since that time has been operat
ing a hoot blacking parlor at Colum-

bus, where he is now under arrest.
Ho will be taken back in the custody
of Detective Sergeant Robert Mc-

Naught.

Out at the Morton Plant.
Nebraska City, Neb., July 13. Tho

employes of the Morton-Gregso- Pack
lng eompnny went on mntrlke, and
the plant Is practically tied up as a
consequence. Tho trouble, started
pome timo ago, when the employes
and one of the company's watchmen
Jack Farley, hail some trouble. A

strike wag threatened at that time,
but Farley resigned and no trouble
enaued. Farley returned to work and
the men went on ntrlk aa threatened.
The Mf)rtons''a.re hero trying to Fettle
tho matter, and the trouble is not fr
pected to last long.

. Double Murderer Captured.
Omaha, July 12 Michael W. Z- -l

er, murderer of his wife and father-I-

law, William R. Rurkamp, after being
a fugitive for flfty-thre- hours and,
according to his own statement.
within a few hundred yards of his
home all the time, was captured by
John P. Peterson. Zel'.er now occu
pies a cell at the city jail, groaning
from a d knlfo wound that
was made at the time of his capture.
Whllo It Is believed that Zeller In

tended to kill himself, hla wound Is
described as being very slight The
apprehension of the murderer was
effected when he came out t hla hid
lng place to his house for food and
water.

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS.

Continued Wet and Cold Weather Is
Unfavorable for Growth of Grain,
Lincoln, July 13. The continued

wet weather has been unfavorable for
crop Interests. Winter wheat harvest
is Just beginning and the crop Is found
to be much more damaged by ruft and
ergot than had been previously sup--

jiosod. In most central and western
counties this damage la nut great
but in southeastern counties It Is se
rlouR. The damage Is variously cstl
mated In different localities, but a
large proportion of the estimates
range from 30 to 00 per cent of the
crop.

Oats have also been damaged some
what In eastern counties hy rust and
lodging, but oats are doing well In

central and western countlea. Spring
wheat generally Is doing well. Grass
has grown finely. The second crop of
alfalfa promises to be largo. Corn has
grown well and Is a good color, but Is
till small and many fields are weedy

Yar.-tmaaa- r Clrardy KIMti.
Nebraska City, July S Jack C.rnr-dy- ,

yaniuiustiT for the Itiirlinton, wn
Killed in the yards here l.it-- t ovenlui;.
C.lrardy was en the pilot of a hwltch
eiiKlne and lost his balance, lallinn
henea:!i the engine. His body was
badly u'utdicd and deatli was a

in ous.

Tornado in Nebraska.
Lincoln, July 1J - A tornado de

stroyed seven fane houses mid bartu
aiu. oiit'MiiUiiiKa near Iturwell. The
Inn M Ui c on .Nir llnttalu's farm wus

dm ed to bplilitcrs. Tho lofcers Wi le
Fanners l.ons, UniniiiKo, Campbell,
Dul ton and otheib. No lives were

st. The list of Injured Is Hot ob
tainable. Severe hailstorms ruined

tups at tlrecley Center, uear Old, ft
Hastings and Arcadia.

llU'h winds, with tornado features,
iw down several biilldinns in the

vicinity oi' Sliilton. Neb. wecked the
am of Henry Welsh, near Tobias,

ami did damage to the crops In many
eel ions of the stale.

STRIKE ORDER IS ODCYED.

Four Thousand Men Quit Work it
South Omaha Packing Houses.

Seith (linalia, July 13. Four l In m
sand ciunlovcs I the four packing
pnnts here, Armour's, Cudahy's,
Swlit's iiml the Omaliu. obeyed the
strike order. Fvoii before the strike
was in progress tho packers began
to levy tribute for carrying It on from
I'm public. Just before the men unit
work notice wiih served upon local
butchers that prices on all grades, of
fresh meat had been advanced 2 cents
per M mini. Notwithstanding that the
packers deny there Is any community
of Interest among them the advance
was strangely unanimous, all houses
advancing the prlceu almost a the
Fame moment.

TAKES LIVES OF TWO.

M. W. Zeller Kills Wife and Her Aoed
Father, W. R. Burkamp,

Omaha, July 11. Crazed with drink
and frenzied with linger, Michael W.
.oiler, a gardener, committed a double

murder, slabbing to death his wife
and slaying her father, Willlum H

llurkamp, who ran to the Uhslsianee
of his daughter. With his two victims
bleeding and dying, Zeller (oolly
turned from tho scene of his crime
and walked up the hill with his knife
still in bis hand and dripping with
the life blood of father and daughter.

The tragedy was enacted at the
very doorstep of the llurkamp rest
deuce, ut Forty-secon- and Kedi k
avenue. There, was but ono witness
to tho awful crime, Mrs. Stn iberg,
tho wife of a farmer living neur Forest
Lawn cemetery. William llurkamp
was the sexton of tho Pleasant Hill
Jewish cemetery ami his residence
was Just adjoining and on Itcdlek ave
nue. Mrs. Strotnberg witnessed the
stabbing of Mrs. Zeller only,
from the scene) In a buggy,

Zeller planned bis murder with de
liberation and cunning and made good
bis alleged Inhuman threat, ol't-ro- -

peated and of eighteen years' stand
ing. He first fatally stabbed his wife.
iiuiKainp, who was slxtytilne years
of age, heard the scp'ams of his
daughter and hastened to her aid,
only to be struck down an I sent to
his death.

BRYAN SUPPORTS TICKET.

Issues Statement Saying He Will Vote
for the Nominees.

Lincoln, July 13 W. J. liryon gave
out the following statement:

"I tdiall vote for Parkfr and liavls
the noniliKvH of the Democratic na-

tional convention, and shall do so for
th following reasons:

"First Ilecause tho I)eiiio'ratic
ticket stands for opposition to impe-
rialism, while tho Republican ticket
stands for un imperialistic policy.

"Second Mr. Roosevelt la inject-
ing he race Issue Into American po-

litic nd this, If it becomes national,
wii. uake It ImiKisslble to consider
economic questions that demand solu-

tion. The election of the Democratic
ticket will put a quietus ujnin this at-

tempt anil permit tho race question to
work Itself out without the bltternnss
which Mr. Roosevelt's conduit has
engendered.

"Third Mr. Roosevelt stands for
the spirit of war. Hla friends present
htm as s man of blood snd iron. He
believes In slronuousness and indi-
cates a love for war-lik- e things. The
Democratic ticket stands for peace,
for reason and for arbitration rather
than for force, conquest and bluster.

"Fourth The Democratic platform
dwlarcs In favor of the reduction of
the standing army, and as tbla plank
was unanimously ac pted there Is

reason to believe that a Democratic
success on this subject would bring
tome advantage to the jwople.

"For these four reasons I feel Justi-
fied In supporting the ticket, but I

shall not misrepresent the situation
or appeal for votes for the ticket upon
false ground. A Democratic victory
will mean very little, if any, progress
on economic questions so long as the
Tarty Is under the control of the Wall
street element.

"As soon ns the election Is over
shall, with the help of thoso who e

as I do, undertake to organize
for the campaign of limS, he object
being to marshal the friends of pnpu
lar government within the Democratic
party to the support of a radic al and
progressive policy."

Mrs. Thornet Kills Herself.
New York. July 13. Mrs. Minnie

Thornet, aged thirty years, formerly
of Otnohs, where relatives are said
to reside, and recently a well known
actress In Columbus, and In stock
compftnlci at Detroit and other west-

ern cities, died here at lUKevuo hos-

pital fnm an overdose of morphine.

--.

"Good K.3a!?:i"fti
ilOrii..,. t;u ..e , i X

V HO Kit,,; .V

il
l'KKILl-- Hl.I.K

Absolutely pure, lrv tnr,
delmuuft. ,

Ak f,M.r

KanSL'S

JolmW.Crabill
RELIABLE JEWELER

Union Mock I'lattsmouth. Neh.

Fine Willed ami Clock KeKiiting- - a
Specialty. A complete line Watches,
Jewelry and Silverware.

imiii.-...tj-.,,i- u

Hr'.t3iT y' '''.' r",' y"YC!

Ixtra Fine "" $2,75

Parker Alarm Clocks, Guar-
anteed $1.00

NOW'STHETIMETO VISIT.

The Burlington's Low Rates to Sum-

mer Tourists.
(in Miinewdere tdK summer: If not,

to St. I .mil-- , Hull to the iiioiintailis,
lakes and seasloue. Kvaminc tliis
great Miicine of vacation tours:

A I la hi le ( it y ami ret urn, July and
In, .'il,oo.

Cincinnat i ami ret urn, July l." In IT,

Denver, ('oloi:n! sprint's, petidlo,
Glenwood Springs, Salt Lake, lllack
Hills practically dall tales all sum-nle- r.

Micdiifiin, Minnesota ami Wisconsin,
tde lake resorts and lake steamer
tours -- very favoradle rates stop-over- s

at St. Louis on tlirougli tickets. Ste
tde grandest creation ley tde Lund of
man. Ask tde aent for full details, or

write L. W. WA K F.LF.Y,

General Passenger Agvnt. Omaha.

World's Fair Rates to St. Louis

Via liurliii'ton Route.
Tickets to St. Louis and return -

(iood fifteen days, i:i.xo.
Good sixty days, .". :t.".

Good till summer, 4i4o.
For full information adout train ser

vice and older details see tde ticket

Tde St. Louis F.x posit ion-t- de great
est sdow Die world das ever wen -- is
now complete and in harmonious oper
ation and it will de a lifetime's regret
If you fail to see it.

Piles Upon Top of Piles.
Piles upon top of piles of people have

tde Piles, and Hewitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cures tlietn. There are many
(1 life rent kinds of Piles, hut if you tfet
the genuine and original Witch Hazel
Salve made hy K. ('. He Witt & Co. of
Chicago, a cure Is certain. II. A. TIs-dal- e,

of Snmincrtdii.S. t'.,says, "1 had
piles Jo yearsand HeWitt'sSalvecured
me after everything- - else failed." Sold
hy F. (;. Fricke & Co.

Driven to Desperation.
Living- - at an out of the way place, re-

mote from civilization, a family Is

to desperation incase of ac-

cident, resulting" in hums, cuts, wounds
ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply of Puck-leu'- s

Arnica Salve. It's the best on
earth. at F. i. Fiicke Co.'s drug-

store.

CONTINUE
Those who are Raining flesh

and strength by regular treat-
ment with

Scott's Emulsion
should continue the treatment
In hot weatheri amaller doee
and a little cool milk with It will
do away with eny objection
which la attached to fatty pro-
duct during the heatedeaaon.

Rfnd for (rw umplf.
SCOTT ft HOW NE, ChtmUtt.

409.4'! l'fM Strtet, Nrw York,
joe. Ind 1 on; ill drutftuu.


